New Year’s Eve Menu

heilala vanilla & cauli ower velouté
with truffle infused cassava chip
PROSECCO GIOL SUR LIE

sea buckthorn ‘caviar’

caviar made from wild sea buckthorn foraged in the kentish coast.
served with palm hearts, tempura of avocado bernecker
dressed with foraged british elderflower vinaigrette
EMILIANA ADOBE RESERVA

lady quail of norfolk

poached quail egg from norfolk farms nested on
smoked potato mousse and black truffle
A THOUSAND FIRES

oliveira’s faux gras

our own take on the infamous french pâté.
with homemade piccalilli and handmade biscuits
LIKE RAINDROPS

forest oor calamari

wiild kaong seeds in tempura, traditional japanese rãyu and moroccan preserved lemon
BOHEM BY LATÚE

bistecca di sedano

medallions of italian celeriac cultivated in the valle d’aosta,
roasted and glazed with our own 17-root demi-glace
served with cured fig, parsnip and savoury white chocolate mousseline
LES PETITES PERDRIX

polonaise opus 53

a delicately flavoured tomato consommé and just warm enough
with a artichoke and creamy cheese filled dumpling
WHEN WE DANCE

llets of trumpet royale

cooked au poivre with our 17-root demi-glace,
served with fried cassava chips
VIRGIN MALBEC

amazonian trio

açaí - cupuaçu - jabuticaba
a selection of homemade sorbets
PIEDRA LUNGA

healthy decadence

single origin peruvian chocolate porcelain with salted caramel, vanilla ice cream.
HEAVEN ON EARTH

cheese selection

organic award-winning vegetarian cheeses from celtic heritage made by british families in cornwall and wales
plant-based version by award winning mouses’ favourite
SAUTERNES DUDON

This year we will have no A la Carte Menu on New Year’s Eve.
Our dedicated team will serve a celebratory 11-Course Tasting Menu containing a sample of the very best dishes
and concepts we’ve served throughout the year. We o er an optional wine-pairing of 9 di erent wines to match
each dish. Wine pairing can be purchased in the evening.
Reservations only!
Important:
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Please note, we have a no-cancellation policy. Deposit fee is non-refundable in any case. Only book if you are
certain of attendance. By making your reservation you agree with these terms.
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Oliveira Kitchen

